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tffi ffi ET0R IA E ;:-::HT:,::;#:;"
of the off-set litho. at
,,v€rll_re andrroournlng for

l'htr ts the last issue
of i,,Tlll{ fo:r' thle acarleinic
;rear and alss the last
leeue $hich r+e w111 edit,
as te &re leavlng,Oyer
the past two years as
edltors we have trled to
estabilsh withi.n the
college a reguJ'arrwell-
produced, good-quallty
magazlae.i/e hope that we
have managed to come near
t* thle alm;we have
certalnJ.y progr.essed from
the early days of the
dupllcated edltions of
TEA"However,there 1s
etl11 a long way to go
before the etandard of
tbe weLL-establisheil
cotlege and University
magazlues 1s reached..

hre woui3 11ke to
f,ftan]r 6]l who have helped
1n any wiy over the past
two years, r.sp:c:a1Iy
Andresr lLnb who p1ay.-,d a
great pari tr- ti:e est_
abf lshine ,t of I i a_nC,

late::r!1I{1i{and vho shaLl
bo a'a'ar:ded a medal fcr
outstandli,g, r1id: rlty
1n the fiir:e of many
:ld,'le rsltes ) . v,l,ij mu:rt not
forget the early work of
iiigel Dor:ovan and hls 1

a.n. battles witri the
duplicalor in the rlays of

rire nlghts of lnk_stal
fingers, retired ,

Rr:centlyrwe have bee
lndebted to the help of I

::dy H111 whorln purt.,""-1
sl-ip wit.Lr ,'.ndy I,imbrwl11 

|be taklng over the editoJ_
ehlp of LII.K next ycar. 

I

',e h pe you w111 give thelr,

trled to i-.e as unbllrseC
as posslble.The ba:."ic
purpoee of tLis articl-e
1s an lnfofl'otive one
to }et you riII know
what ls going en which
is one of my duties ag
Park Canrnus Councl1lor.

The ; tudent Union +

lxecutivr Co:,t:.itte
have set up,arc .oi o"ao"S
timera relfar'e ;or;rittee"
Slnce the colLege staff
do prec:ious Lj.ttle in
this fleld(desplte their
recent clains) the:.e ls
a definlte need for a
body of thls kind.$ext
yea" there wilL be a
representative frcm
each Ccuncll on ti,ls
coro:r.1ttee vho, alclg
uith the fice-presldent,
the commlttee's chalr-
pereon rri1l be able to
deal ryith an;"" students
problems.lhe area. thrt
the coruotttee wi1l be
dealin: wlth wil1 be
houo; ng, grants, catering
and r.ed1cal problems
and also many other itens
as well.Further infor.
matlon r'ri11 be gi^ven 1n -1 o,

next years .,tudent Union
Handbook and a copy of
Tlm rtecords dossier on
tl.e connittee ca:r be
obtained fro,.: the union
roon by aJlJ'one want:.ng
to icnoi.l nore.
. i'he jjxecutive dec_
lded a few teeks ago
to lnake a reeotrnend-
at'Lbn to the Dean cfthe School of Etiuc:rtion
anil Social ScLences
that sorne p:reparation fo::
teachlng 1n a nulti_

cont.o"r p.B.

plenty of support as
thls ls not an easy Job,
and any help w111 no
doubt be a!:rrecia:ed.

And so ltrs goodbye
frcm roer."....arid
from her. (pem and iros).

hs lfj.neton Churchi].l
drawleil 1n ig41--we are
here to do a job and we
w1.11 do it to the best
of our ability.We hope t
encourage a laore varied
sel ection of ,n,ri-ters 

"nC
any article of rrl,atever
staadard r,rill be con_
B -'jrered fcr publication.

I'lany tha:r)<e to pp.s

a-nc. ir.os fc:. perseverlng
through the blitz of
ap:rtby to produce a
na::az1n€ r,'e1I r+orth
reading.,,.ith your help
their r,'ork will not have
been 1n vain.

-i]1d" H111 and ;rntly
Llnb.

s, [J"

RffiPORT
ftou.3ht to be pointe,:i

out that ihi s ls a
porsonal vlew and ney no1
be supported b;- other

, Eelnbers of tI,re ijxer:.
oonnittee thouqh f hii,.e

1ti:rg;Pan EayLor,Ros
Iloare.

.Mitcrs:Andy Hi11,
Andy Limb,

t ors : Anita Huti,h-
enceoEleanor Franks.

rtere; Steve Austl,n,
ve Corrbur:rrSteve Costa.

0raphleo: Oromrlet.
Prlnteil by Nerre College
Student Unlo::

. ::-:
Debble wea,e, Jan Matheds.



r€tel-al soclety be incl.uC.€d
i-n the cu:'ri-cu].un
course for the B.IC.
degree and Certificate
of Educertlcn.A meeting r'-as

l..eld to dlscus3 this.
i.,enber:s of Parh Council

I and solre remlrers frcn
I the Cornu::ity Relntiorrr
I Centre ue:e pres;:nt.

f,ecturers were invi.ted
bul onl-y one Xducatlon ':,
lecturer turned up. Ihis
one l-ecturer seene.l to
tirink tha.t because the

9_1s!-igra.rnf popula t ion
of the country was only
a nlIL1on and a half
it coul-d be ignored.

' Thi.s person opp6re I the
reconmendations and
cl-airned to be speaklng

: for the rest of the siaff.
It hos slnee bee:r founrl
out that this lecburer
wa.d not as reprexenti,tll'e
aB had been assumed r,.nd

sone of ihe staff are
certainJ-y ln favour of
the proposalc.During a.

persons te:lching cirre€r

(3
opposite Park'ila"pu:
D',y perhaps be able to
help.

-rast ye:rrr: capj.t-
ation fee ('"he student
unlong reear.s cf finance/
lras C21 ,OOO and we

needrld eYery Fenny of it.
The simple fact ls that
tLc studer,t union
near)-y vent b',nkrupt
last year. ?he Gove:'nc:'s
have app:'cveC an

lncrea-qe 1n ',he Caplt-
atlon fee :u:ting it u:;

7oL14rCOC so it seers
He eln bie-rthe:i:1n"
Po:' onee tl€f irar:ial
ners 1s nct altcCeiher

ihe Union hrs
suceeeded in brir::jn'
about an t ilxtrene
tiarilshlp :rLrnrir for the
uge of students ln need.
The funrls truetees
cortr"rlttee nou has the
power not only to give
loa.ns but u.,:nder cxcep-
tional cicunatances,
gifts.In preyious yeara
the Union has had porver

to give loans only.
The Department of

Educati-on and licience
hae l-ssued a directive
to co11ege,r suggesting
that cash grant sJ,sten$
be lntroduceC.The co.r-).ege
is Md.er no obligaticn
to take any notlcc cf
thls so lt is stil-I
necess.!.ry to push for
c:, h grants.For'th.:s
reagon a crsh gr3xts
coruittee has been set
r-rp to lnveetigate the
prots aad conts and to
flndrhopefu1lyrf,he best
lray of lntroducing the
slDbetr when and 1f it
takes effect.

Elections have gone

out of faehion totaLly
thls year and every one
of the offlcers anrl
councllLors for next yerlr
were el.ected unapposed.
i:ll ls not lost thour;h,
wenay yet har.e a conteslt

'for tire presi rlent; post.
At least nost of -.!:e

po.ts hnve been fl1lerl
r'rbi.ch Froves that nor
-1I Jlgn6 collor1e
students flre np.r!t1aa.[..,
jurrt o:t of t,h.m.

-.ftet' weeks of
Steer{ng co:,ntttee
meetings the flnaL ^'ir rft
of the new constj.tuiion
ls rerrdy to be put to the
next G.U.i..Thls shoul:l
be publlshed shoril;,r
and 1.,1n av:iilal,}e to
all student-q.llea.se read
it as the next C.U.l. ':j11
be ver^y soon and itrs no
use arguing about the
consrtitution once ltts
been p: ssed. fersonally
f -..: .nl: 1'. I r a v.st
1r:rprr,ve'renb on the
i:lereni constlt'ntio:1 but
ultr.' rte:1.y it wi.1.1 .:C.

y'.ir deeision io psas or
r'.e ject this docrr:rent as
you think fii..

Delioc:.acrl ts a -ueir
used r.;cn. but onerl
think,thlt the L11on
executl-ve can use ;ith-
out any ..: ilt.,re have
a. s;ls',c r of go'terr:rent
which ;Lve,r over a:1.1

re:.1 po','er to tne

lt ls irlghly likely
thai he or she ll111 be

facerl :;ith i:' nulti-
r:,.^i:iI clrss; r:on:ethrn,. on

the dlfferent cuiturel.r :rr'1

soelr,f- out l ooks of tl.l:
-'rJor. elhnic frour.: i:.
Britein 1c necesscry cn

'chc ---lucaii''n .cursP.
;.t the urj.n€ te:::!

Forr.:n'.oeetlng at Park
Caopus ve askeri the
questlon'r;iho ls $,1ke

,Craggs?". The woldin,g
mlght nou be changed to
rri{ho qag l',ike Creggs?il.
U4fortunately he has been

offered another post ln
edditlon to his njnlstr;,
ard Dow finds rt lnposs-
1bl e to carrJi on vlth
his student councilling
se,1/lce.ff gtudents do

ha..'e probLe:'rs that they
woul-d like to ta]-k ovet
with soneonr-- then
Stephen Beerrthe colLege
l,ie th.odist lhaplaln who

lives in lardley ):'ive

sturlent hody irs a *hcfe.
?eopIe r-gar"d Oenerr,f
i,r.-on.--,etings and
iorru,is: as ju.;t boring
e.rents which do not
concerrl then.Iut v:h.:t
r:r:rny otu:ionts ';ri1 to
rc.,1j zr j.$ f,h:rl r,h6.:s

;lee+"i.n.1e are +"he supret:e
govcrni.n.l body of the urr -'n
---o:. uill be if the. ne'r
constitr"rt j on is Fass..l .

,rhat rtucients deei:ic. r. .

Cont.on. p. Lt-.



ti,esc :. eetin,-.; :.r 1.,r,r

i.'g far ':e ihr: .;xc{iutive
!o'rj.rJ*!J.1rt0e ie conce:ned

' .e General Union
-eetlng d.ecj-der.r thnt

Executi,ve members

rha1l stand cn -rhe ir
rlulinil neet inqs

th':1; l"s what rstll_
ppen(don't get :ny

L,ecause we will
1 resign lf e-n5rone

ries it)"That nay be

Il-y but it's just
exam-c1e of hol,

enocratic tr.e union
be if the students
the eifort.

Stephen Austin.

(+t

eir: 'p('l),1t coulC get
bette:' but on:e :.,_:,rn

the stuCent body stands
asioe a::d w:ves at the
un'i-on ea it alnks into
uncheried w"te:'e rF.r-;rbe

never to 'be sa1v,:1..ri

a" ri'n.Yes,Ietr, not
ki.d ou-z'selves, ii ct-ru-lC

happen so easily---
nhat vould happen if
the:'e rrere no si-bbaiir,:I
offl ce:s?

i,len r stood for
'fi ce-lres;.Ccnt 1t 'r,,s
beca.use of a severn
c:1Se or' per:luasion
and a.r:l-'cvi-s t inii.

YOSit Ji3?--get r
tre:,sul'er', stand yo,ir-
seli or twist scre'cod;.'' s

ani r.ihc vo':idrlt rtr.i
the challengc. i .. ::.1-r
qualificaticn reeded. is
that .vou c:r:'e .,1 or,l',

the rr,ticn, .,hat irrclurir.;
the atudents sitttnll
nex';to you r-t the di;:i-'o.
As a l.S, rbecause
noboC-r cl-se wili sr,-'..

it,I touli ltke to s::...

lo 11.., .t/-ec. irr--; '.' "I L' ..:
corn:;.iitee ;:.e:.b::':':
hi a +1,^h1-'Ji, .J':iIl\-'u'l -'-: .._.'

work,,lori dl-d irt: ..';-'.:",

hcr. r'.'s thp 1 :; - o

t;'ou sbld thgnk-1.,ou :o
a commlttee nenbgr fcr a

Job well dcne and fror.r
whlch you benefi-trd,

I!1 . .1. 1{.
.:.

N. B. D=.ve 3inge r' s

appeal has no:* been

upl .oided. anrl there wl11
be :rn electi.on r'or ihe
pos; of Presj.dent
betr+ccn Dave l)inger ::nr1

.ioy ]io11o'"i. 'v otlng beginr;
on iucsci:../2'1 st .junc p.n.'].

ends on lrldr::r 25th
june ,l.lhen tl:,' ccrr: q i 11

al-so ta.ke pIacc.

FGRU M
The lorr-u,.Tuesl1v l,lrh

Jw..
' Unf ortu-nat e1.y , the
Foru:r r-as nct rluoraie,
even les-c lear qucrate ,

than usual . Cf cour.se,
there lra.s nothin.- start-
llng to draw pcc"-Ie,
but i.t seerils s;rC th.rt
studenis nee,:t sensation-
alisn in crtier to get
ther. to cl'-e a1.rrC.5ovr-

everrthere is no point
discusstn6r,rp':th.:r yet
again.

For tlrose of you who

did not gorseverAl
falr1y mi;-ndane natters
were dlscussedrbut they
affect us a]-]- at one
tlne or another.In
nattere arlsia6 the
Foruu cliscusseal whether
or not the pollce crn
enter students rooms.
It t:ae decideC thrt thir:
should be lnvestigaieri
furbher.The ncw Councillo:.s

a,

Eo the hr-'a.rbind,
orcnge sweatshirt anC

sil-1y grin of Tin
:iecord, {j-ce-prres i den.u

cxtrao::dinalre are
being passed i:rio th.-
hr,nds of me,i.r.l..i.ke

aLeox.Jul jL: ..iel<f e : s
:": L j.:'inr; anC the seat
of presidenc :s bein..-
passed to .Ioy licl-1ow
(that', assuning Dave
l:in<-errs appe.rl 1s
turned dovm ) .'i'::easurer?
,fe11, ii t s ccrtartr th-,t
the Uriion rra.res tioodbye
to i..ick Roberts to be

ripla.ccri by. . ..r,e11,
f,hatr -, lrhere the problens
s1aTtriie just aintt ,,ot
one.

That re,,ns if -:e

:iontt ,1et :,. t:-c. ..urer:,

ih:rl: so:;,ebody, probrbiy
vr cotibi.n:r!i on ol tl,e

Su'bbatical officers
ard thr-. .,c!:.in of.iice:',
wi"lt'l be fil-linr irt for
ihe jobrha::ri.ng the
work whrch the three
vrere initiaily e: aloye-i
to do.

the unj-on eorrlcl eag'1v

-come 
cu: r:f itts present



'were i.ntroduced.Ihe next
lten on the a6lenda wag crslh
qr;int6.A cornnltteo hns becn
forrred. to investl.gate
this natter.Ihe Chalr-
person reported that
plarrs for Freahers ,,reek

were under+lay ald aske<r
'for help.lhere were
printed copies of the
ldeas on multi-ra.cia1
curricul-ur vhleh had
been dlscussetu ai the
lxec. meetlng,Ihere vrasl

an appeal from thb Council
to consr:It [.rs.]erkins
beforo golng to the Rent
Trlbrlnal aa so nany
people had done so ';rlth-
out eonsulting her,and
she ls now havlng troui:ie
findiag people accorrrcC-
atlon.

--- 
Joy Ho11ow

(5\
bellevin.q th:t I acteii
at; Returning 0fficer.i
doul-rl no'r; estrliltish coril:r-

urication vith the
ireturnl-nq 0-''.fi cer a:td

fpli ob.i.igeC to do the
uork n:{s.l-f :rs it would
probably h:rve never got
dons 1f eonducted througlr
the no:':.1u1 l-.,uleauc r"atic
chs.nnels.I therefore
carrlcrl otrt i;ire ftrnctior-.s
of the Of-t-icei. but rlid
not tako on l,he ).egal
responnj-bilities of the
job.l would also Llke to
nrke it quite clear that
none of the c,rndidaies
valida.;eC thci r ovrn

nornination f orr,ls.
Thar:k-vou. ?ln rtecorl .

RXPIY T0 1oBY,S t:rc;{
i;-ARCE 1 q77,

Ihe irtlnlnletratlve
Offlcer for Llene college
S.U. advises that the
wal-lpaper and palnt
invovled 1rt redecorat:ng
the ,.venue Ca.npus bes not
been peii fcr by the
Students Ltri.:r,wlth the
exceptlon of tl,e
d6coratlng of the l_avatories.

Lr T.ESTE R

L[NrVrLs rr)
\ (- .Ravenscroft of lcni6r.,ra

ljrsrRoyro )Hoc( - :l':iJ; ;";:;;1,[".

hour tests of short-ierr;
menor:/.

,,.ssru;'1n,1 a sati.s il:cto:-1,.
leve1 l-s reacherlri'cri 1rc
prcsu'::,rbly a tsuecessiul
degree student' r.?rr:.erl
vrith the neans of ccn-
tinuing progr.ess towar:i:
sorre i.rir1<i1e-c1ass ion cf
self-fnJ.filLoent. In ;'aci,
the real work and s1;ress
now conies--assuni:rc th:li
,;'uudr.n'i s are unfL::i1i:.1'
r,ritl: the r.rorl_d ol b:-::-
queti.n.' ,:: i.',:. orri c:,'.r -.-

1:,, (irr solare c:ri.Lrr-r 3 :'ii1.,r'
a:l SU.'Dtr On, Ir,.'ri..r :l-. )

I refe: to the
an' chrorris::r crl-_l.e4 t i)6..-1.a
l)oni re {t:t i olt , 1::.1,. ' rii- 11., tr:
nt I,c'iccster U:,' ".r::'l i'i',
r+hi.eir j. OFc-I'::-rl,- lo-': .!-l r:i
open-rccesis uni'.'e rsitie::
help to perpeturtc u
educrtr onr-i eL:.."e. This
is rvhere acadenie ex_
cel-lerrce is rexardecl Ly
elaborate ritual recruitnent
lgto a cosy private club;
uhere::rid1e-e1ass
stuj cnts hi ze the ch.ance
oI ll' l';. ng hovr tlie:,,r ve
real_l'; urnted to all
a lcng--lressi-n6 up, for
ex-.:rpie, in I darksuit,
xhite shiri,white coilar,

' wbite Cless tie(boe ti,e)'
al.d so onrwith thrir
.hireci u'obes over the .,og

(f5.50 fron 3de anri

ivo Lr?rs Losr
' Soee of the nore
glfted :nongst you nay
have realized that you
'are studylng for. degrees;
nothing renarkable yc:, vrould
think, in attaining said
auazdrwi.th the occasi-onn1.
plece of wrltten work,
often no nore than a
re-arrargement of others
thoughts from definltlve
llteraturerarid the stresb
assoelated uith three ''

and seein5 o1d f:.:.ends
1n a ne'.' llght).

Thls is where for
&2.00 c:11" you can sh^:r
a lrno with the 1i_kes cf
Ban'ucck :nn wash dou:r l;he
stral.rberics anci crearc
with I Schloss Itein6:arten
(apparently a Gerurr
spa.rklin4;, ;vhere all ti:.e
a:J:riLy cr:n h;'.r'e c nice
dery oui. a- high-c1:,.ss
slreaty-prL;red spe..crt C -j-.'.

?h.e eere:ton.. 1...- the
pe'i { o^ th^ rner,be:snlp
dri'rl; t .e :'e is rlso a br.<1:r

call-e.r .'onvoeatron.irh: l!:
ex j . --s to keep e:,'a i.j'o::o
in t:uc: ::ni givc ::,.
lrtr."S+ :tC.r.. Oi C':,-er:.

lrtteR
RepLy to ha.T,], ,r,,lD TC]D

T.Tii]{ I,lar^L 1o"'7

I rrould like tr ;c::-,.
out ihat there ver-e ?.

nurnher of lnac l:. -:es
ln the artiele r.ir:. lani
Voiilr which appea:ec in
the l,iarch edltlcn of
LINK.She artrcle states
that ?lmtln a fi.i of
anger offered. to r-esignr.
I em an;are of the fact
that there vrasJ once a
mental hone on the site
of Park Campus b'r.t I do
assurc you that I was not
one o' the Inmates of 1t
or of any sLrnilar est-
ablis:n:ent elsewhere.
Consequently I do not have
fi"s of anythi_n6grleest of
all aager..Secondly,I
offered to lesign because
I had no lntention of
etopping anyonerwho was
keen to take my job,
fonn doing so.I did not
rlater wlthdrcw tvris

,offert.?he articli vi,s
also incorrect th

\



i'hir I r;*r;:-r i stlnc€i a"lecret

,gssiei, ; ls :;u.pcrtivet
eirevlng to rcnlnrl it t s

:el'bers of th€1r
qurtl.itle:: and ;leneral
supe r: ot;/. .lonvoc,, t ior,:-

eo-rjurlrlueg r^ead $orne_

thin;; lite |er;ir'l.era.te r

i-n thrs case fo'.md

engrer"ed on a Leicester
lvorir tover; Iquote, for
exarnple : t . . . fnevitl.blY,
'there. ean,be no tnfallible
prog"noBtlcat ion about
your futr::'e de"'eioPnent
.,.thez'e are ooL always
e!,$f .rslr€rs to the
choices that you wj-l-l-

need to rnake..etc...'
nlce.i shcuf-C a-h'-n?,1c

belon{ to a c}ast l.Ihic':

faceo eholces"
lIlgher and fu::*.h':'

cclucation as a general-
prlnciple offers
gnonsorsiri-o onl .' to :ta
om irind;p)-ent;r of evidrnce
is evaJlable to drn.)iJ:rate
+h,: vae;t1y dieproport:o:-"te
r-';r,rbers o' nlCdle cl-::;r-.

gturlerits in terti a:'y
educat'1 on,That is bad

eno:r,3h-*'r,u,t these sick-
ening cerencnlal-s arp
sonethinA else irlr.in; to
be ritual11r fcrting
the elite of the ei-ite
frcn student: rrllo r f I'ilti
i;ilelr often corfoltable
o; .ckgrounds, so:e t i-r.'c:;

pay lip-eerwice io fine
ia1e3.3 cuch aa.r eqll3iiir:i,
i.s just one exanple of
-i;he lines on vrhir:h

coeirty is sti-l l. dra';tt.
'ihe reiueal af ctudcn-'s

to join ln u.ith such

re gct :on" ry erl gl"ncer:n j
will not in i.tself
change t:e nature of
thlngs-- b"rt pe:.hr.ps i+,

ioay sertre to show tha',
there ar...' sor:e people
around who eee 1lfe as !

rnore tho:r the furtherance
oi o1Ltlsr.
t1lck Pace (r.rorkln.q class
etudent 

"rho 
ta-kes a

utrllia:.ial v:.eli eoncern-
lnq hls ne>:t ye,r:.'s B. i,d )

T ffiH PffiUruER
GA Mffi

So another Srowerball
geason ends ant transfers
and slgnings have almost
been completed fdr the
conlng caapal,giR-

. What happened over
the las't season? Well
an expenEtve sLgnlng
rrom Nelrcastle was

made to add tactical
depth to the slde but
he rarely got onto the
Park at all , where the
thick of the st*au actl-on
llta€r .

Desplte the creatlve
moves by the team ln
xany matches there was

a gradual decllne in
suppor: from the
paylng spectators, many of
nhom wondered what was
golng vrong at the Averrue

end of the pitch where
the moves seemed to be
breakLng- down.

llhe nell slgnlng, Round-

about , trorked hard ln
rnLd-f1eld, grafting
away but lack of suPPort

from hls team-mates
caused moves to break
down. Joe-gO worked hard
on the Park but playing .,

the balls-up was not
really the iCeal tactlc
to employ.

The captain, i1uck1e,

stayed finr,ly in position,
agaln not gettlng onto
the Park as much as

the spectators would
have 1lked but worked

well wlth Rouadabout,

buildlng up a great under-
standing whlch promoted a

pcsslbillty of thern

going lnto partnership
over the surmer.

Thlngs seernei tc be 4

lmprovi.ng nj-d'.ray through
the season but then
unsettled players began

to get on the move.

Hallrnann, a f.lne player
over manY seasons
wlth the c1ub, especially
on the left siie of the
fieId, transfered his
talents to oti.er parts,
as did our Icftlz striker-,
}lcody, wl.c slgnei for

E>.perience was brought
into the side in the
shape of St. Jack W.:11y,

but he couldnrt get cut
of hls bath chalr.
So relegation was on the
cards. DesParate slgnlngs
were made after the transfer
of players and PeEer (Green)

Shlelds was brough'" f ron the
depths of Tescors to add

strength 1n attack.
This nanaged to stave

off relegation for another
season, special thanks
belng due to our 'drlvlng
forcer the Rhcdesian
Runner. whose minilus he

kept flrmly to hinself.
D. C.

BRING OUT YOUR DEAD.

A brlef corny look at who

wiil lead us into battle
next year.
PRESIDENT: JOY HOLLOhI.

Letts hope her Presidentlal

(6)



year contains more dhan

her name"

vjqq*I B{!Iq}**r.. : MIKE
BrTLCox. tave uf) as SocLal
Secretary brlt should
6ee this year through, itrs
sabbaticai.
$SHEB4!_EE!P.!TF,3L_: rIM
HECOFif . illuff sald.
N: q QF:.5Tl:LDV ....

,*r.t 
^"-*1,, 

.lt,*a *hjr l/.st
on the swlrgs she'll q;rln
on the Rcundabout.
HA.lrgSL gqqpENTs ^t}}iirr!E g :

GR"&EAM S?" iiOHN WII,I,EY.

Thlni<s sabbatlcal is a

rellglous post, only
wo::ki: on Sunday.
SOCTeL SrCneraEY. ! DA\ry

COIfBURN. No more social
events bue iots o f bar
exLenslonE? he sa1d.
aJ,-. PRESIDENT ALAN NTELD.

A free baskr,.tball wlth
every A.U. ard !_aaued.
egq$ql!:rcRqj
SrEvE AUsrIN"- New Paf,ts
ha*re arrlved.*
tr*.RfIt{ BAI{KSrShould have
sto6€ for i:reasurer.
f;l!-li iI:'--rl'3,8i-. iji'reulC not
\'a r:. :,.;:: fe'; treasJre:,
SiIliE !.:iEfO:i- Only rco!- ,ri.re

g>oet heca'*l ; he :hougl-. r l !-

was s*hbatlcal.
X*I1!:I. *?iA&IJO'.I* .Ttys L.r.ke

a l'.' r'd { ; tings 1. ! ke a hee ,
taLks like h ,"."-
A?{1Tg flUEC?{E?{CE"' God on her
std.
DEBrII;: : A'IER- Warms up
Eeetings, w1:.1 iend mueh .

support tO the cause.
JEFr CARPENTER- Construetl-ve
eharaceer.
OIJEH JAJ{AS- yet another refugee
from the DrEr[a Dept.- Nomin-
ated Shylock for
freasurer.

We need a treasurer,
nothlng will, ba sald
about the person
rho stands (untilI
the next lssue ).

fave Colrburn.

lv\

JERRY: Ian Splby.
PETIRT Peter Hallrnann

Producerl Bob Godfrey
fhe bench--the bench"

llthough we feel that
1n Eqes anlnals are caged
and penned off f,rom one
anotherrEdward Albee t s
r2oo gtory8 rrlvidly
lndlegtps that we loo
are dlvldedotf not by
bars then by social
etratai

Pe*err s animal instlrtcts
ere bEeqght out ln tha
def,eres of*filgbench,
uhich tnsalves the death
of, a e?fgngsF who en-
dangered h1p style of
llfe..Ierry,on tho other
hanalrlF e c4geq wlld
anlrytql looktng Lot
a metqa Hls :.oag
deecrlpEi.on pf the
eatlcorent of, hts
laaillaifurlo dog, re
thl-nh ,.9 q eeyes
at fl;69 for hl*
feellnge, bEt later
becom€a ars!finbol
of thesr enepted
ln the perk over the
osne?shiF of, thB
heaeh **th Fe.ier.

FtBally rhE
sbry Fheus ho!, elose
ttte soflds of anlnal
aad Ba$ peeeme when
both are englosed
and f,rlghtdned be-
eallae both reec,t
ln stsllar ryays,
although $an irould
1lhe to thlnk thsy
do se fer dlfferent
reaEoas.

Higel f,toyd.

FSLK SCE NE
",1e11, 

thls year has been a

sonevrhat up anti down af falr,
S*;li* nights were welI
a a'.s*ded, others not. f t hias

de.:rded to win<l up proceeclings
for the year at the end of
?he Sprlng term, sj.nce exami-
nalions, Si$nmer BalIs and othel
*xtravaqanxes would probably
lnti.-.ri'Ft a rr:gular progralun.!,
erril .ii;io prevent people
ti:i.rrdinq: those brave soulg
vrho reguiarly made the effor.t
anyway -

Anyhow, thairs all ln the
F;1st and next year ls beginlng
to loom closer. There are two
events planned early next
year, which hopefully viill
prove an astoundinq success
and will make both old and
new students alike scream for
more folk.

wednesda], 28th Sept. :a
new ldea for Freshers Week
a Polk evening and a cheese
and wlne party combined
durlng whXch lt is hoped
thas: a good deal of
frlendJ.y chatter and good

folk musle u111 eprlng
forth. Hothlnq ls abso-
1'.:!:eiy conf lrmed yet but
lt" eould prove a worth-
vhlle ventrJre: I rm

chaslng artlsts at the
roment"

Frlday, Oct. ?th:
Nors lf thls doesnrt
lrake you up nothlng
w1L11 An evenlng not
to be rnlssed under any
ctl,:r.:$starces .

l{ay back ln 1975, an

Lellat elt;:;:lained a

::iir,ai1 crovid at a folk
csi'rcert at coJ,1ege.
The vords that got
around after lt was

over made a great
deal many more people
tr-i.eh to attend: Stan
Arnold was the bloke
a::d hers back. I'm
provlding a Portaloo
1n the Drama Theatre
anrl a fevr pottJ.es too
cqsr he ls funny. On t.he

nlght we al-so have an corrl]d

Oasqp* etaff requlred
at 9tl"verstono Circuit,
for d.uti.es ae car park
attead.ante--Grand Prix
17-1 6*b, J'"rfy(part. 3:t'l 5th)
A11 enguirlea to S"U,
(trarsport i.f enough
people) 

"



ace gultarlst. He was

last seen with Bert
Jansch (who)and most
people rat.ed hi.m the
star of the evening.
John James ls rea11y
worth seelnq and he's
quJ.te comj.cal too.

Prlces vll1 be under
a gI and tlckats on sale
ear1y next. Year. llake a

note noY , 1t really
tllll be a good n19ht.

Se5:rt23rd: a Cellidh at
pait- the flrst of the
term and the last blg
event of Freshers Week.

Why not come back a few
days earller and show

the . freshers hor., to
daace?
titraanwhlle, Mour.ton

F{orrls ru1es, Eee you

nex,A year.
Ken.
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It was generally felt
tha'c the lin6e $po:rts
Fr:-:un provi$ed a better
atroosphere th:;n harl ihe
ha1l at Prrk rl.1mpus on

prevlouq occr.slong arrd

a)-ong uith tl;e beerrwe
were eet to enJoy rny
noi-ge.

fhe lor":-l licrrt Banl
perforrileC 'ch.e ii:'st set,
con8l8tlng of Davj-o
I Dennl-s the l..enace t D.-st-
nar:tZT) ron vocals anrl

key'l:oards,Steve Dey( 1B) on
bassr:,drian Dawson( 1 B) on
)-ead 6pi-tar a:td h1s t',rln
brother Nigel on dr.rms.
The br.ncis naae coues
froro the title of the
many poetrs eriiten 'uy

Darrid and when asked:
rllhy the Den:s the ..enace
lnage?r r6plies lncl.uderl
tcause he likes re::Jin3
'tThe' Beano" t a.:ld. t causc
no-one I s done it befc..e,
whlch, irreldenily, may not
be strictly trrre.

Their nanager, Jane::

ReXlyrpolnts out that
tinage or no lmagerthie ban,i
wllL make it on eheer
r:nadulterated talent I .
he proceeded to define
trlent as ran abi1lty
to rsrite onets own
rousLct rancl statert that
the band.s set isrorlg'inal-lty
la every single faeett.

The band has been
together for abeutl8
mcnthe. ald has been on
the road. for the past year.
It bas supporteil l.ungo
JertT at .ishton and their
i,ondon gigs inelude 'Jlh31esi
in ldgeware andrjust dotrn
the road on the left-hzrncl
elile I at t ?he nhlte i:art t

ln ilarrou.
Includeit in their eet

were Led Zeppeli.n t s ri,otry

Dick' ar:il the Suthez'l.and
lrrothers I Sailins r, Ihcir
mueLsal lnfluences
incLude Pau.3- lieCartney,
.itevle siondar and. iiobin
Irolrer.lhe band are currently
recordln6 an album and
w1,11 be appearing in'i,he
i'ielody irialer I'ol_k-n-Rock
Contest on Apr.i-L 2l st at
Wartrlek University
(sorry...Irei.e appearing. t )

,*+ w 0"'l^1
kut 6--*'tg'*'r{ r'f-

Despi-*e the you'uh

ol the ner:bcrr the b,r-nrl

did. a 6iood set :inci

provlded a good ..ti os-
phere wlrich lesteC
throughou'i the funetion.
It rray be inierestrng rjo

see if they are as

successf'J-L as'-l'.. r.anaier"
6F+i.^i h- +-61 I I

Thesecond^ band to
perforr:, vae rliookerr,

who eonsist of Ja:::es

on vocalsrDnltch on

keyboardc * arl<, Siita::
and vocalsnBob on b:ss
and Jlmruy on drurs;
not forgettlng Steve
Royston their r:ra6er
and peterPaui- :ni llrian
the stage and roaC cre..r.
They heve been r;ofet:-e:'

for 2 yearsrhavi.ng i:een
br"ou-ght togethe r zLt t e-:r

necid.cr.t. -l- i:.cc ',i n ' c l
o1d age pensioner
musicians t-'uhe br'nC

appeareC to hlve a

slightl; hi,r;her aae tn,.n
nl5ht h .vc been e:;p.cc'e:iI 

"
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- Hookerts influer.)ee,
are varied Cue to thc
r.ernbers h'.'z tl'- been. 1n

liif f creli b: nil rr wltli
dlffercnt nu:;icaI
inte:rests I hor,.ever thcra
W'r.g a general consesrUr; that
t1lfet, rbeer alil womerri

h:rd clul'oe an influence or:
ihe ".u,. ic the'.- 1'1:',' no. I

r,!LI tne n.eteril,.l w-rl;

ori61na1 exceptin: r.,;,rr.rin
Ralnuaterr s , I,lhole Lot of
Lovlngt rvrhich was nacle
a hlt by 01v1s ?resley
If sore of the nn.bers
appeared to be familiar
lt wa.s perhaps bec::use
the b;ac1 have appeared
on rNe:v Faces I llhere
they ceme Zndrand re;-uJ-ar1y
pl-ay at rThe Barrel Orga,nt
in Birninghrn every
Ihursday. They ha..'e al_so
pl"ayeA at rDing.rvel1"e t 

,
'Jhalkfartr an d the tGrev-
hourrd 1n i\rlhan,

In addltion to the
exel ting sou:rd ( J "-re g

eounds lncredibl;.2 like
Fft.:] t.tio bar:d pr6v;-3s6
grcat vj-eua1 stlnrl.lus
HLth ti:elr colcu:r,'ul-
.1ctle ; ,,.ncl slege act"

If th: ba:ids corurrei:t
that I if 3rorr cicn I i en j r-.1

yourseS-f on st rae , r:h,-.t I -
:he pclnt of l1'riv j t ::
trr.re llool<er certe.i::1,.
hgvr:: ea J-cn5 1:-f e ahe-,.C ci
then,thr: enthusi.:rsn oi the
b^...1 ,:tot oniS' i:-, .:1.-iu--1n :
the attentron of the
auSi c:-.cerbui alos j n

priCucin.: a set that
tire5' t)iense1ves en jo,,7ed,

certainl,'.' pl,ayed a sre,.tl
lart j-n securint: a n,:srlve
!'(:rsponse thtrt tha;" ::e-
c ei rred .

l'he final eet vag
perfo::,eC by Slowbcne,
r.;hi.ch consist of 'lca

Ft::ct,(?L) on vocals ruld
gu'i ttit, P;ul nirey ( 2l )
I ven:iln-cutter t arri
keyboi:.rd player, Jef-i '
Peters (Za) on bass and
vocals orq Rlck Andreo
(el )on drtms.Their nus.r'i-ea:

influe,nces have i:een

/ct \
L r./

lltevie ilonder", Steel-y ]l:.n,
Daryl' ltal.1. ,and John
Oates' and Frank Zt.ltp'",

rnakiu'; then a versatile
barrd rdth plenty of
exhileratlon and. zest,
to which the auCience
responaled readily.

[hB b:nd has played
in the East DrA and

at the l-aryue.:rPleadil1y,
and has been or. the
dollege elrcul.t for ttre
beet fj-ve yearB.Ihey have
tourecl abroad ! tiroes
and Hi-ll be tourlng
HolLand ln 5 weeks time.
tihlle under the nanage-
Bient of [a&].a uotown
they eupported Steyie
i{ohdler at the rtainbqw
2 years a6orbut have
reeentLy ei.gnecl rmder
theilho I s m:lnagerxentr

and'are starthga net.

.a1bur' i-n ar *eeke tiae.
lell.eving that they

I
have never had the
r:Lgbt Ilne-upruntil nolr,
anil thai they rHave

beaa gigglgr about, too
longt they hopo te
change the bands name

shen the next albun
eomes out.

Lea added rtre knov
we plGyedl but d,ttras a
good e.ualenct: I to yhich
I woulri onl3r prrtly agree,
for rrs weLl as the
audience belng good. so ras
the band who playeti and
rounded offthe evenLng
rlthout having exhausteal
the enthusiasrrr of the
auAience..

the eorment of one
member of the audience
that rS].otrbone restored
what 3.ittl.e hopo there
nas left for gome 6ood musler
nay not be the view of
the whoLe audience,for
the response uas phenom-
enal throughout the fun-
.ction,partlcuLarLy
eonpa*ed wi_th other
audiencee at eo11ege.

ri further word about
the audience;itts slze

ancl clui ij.ty has a I or; tc
s:, for ttrc guceess of
the ,..r.: r.lo letrg ljerr
':C rf : i.Ofe r. ttpf C]'t . rt,

:'ri;'"trc iirncticns. .. . .

F. F. l.r;ie aborre l.nfo. rr:: ,

a:currte rLt the ti:re of
lhr-' concert I

Jan and Deb.

11,:vely cr,;,,n
n'ade .i.rrr:r 1a.

lflret l
yJutve

Teacher ;r.'i.rrks: f tts
b:'r,lnwelhing ree.ll.y..-
etll-1ri get :,. hollCay
out of it"
Seys : Yesu janer.rhtl_e
Brlttaniat i-s e, nlce
song.
thlnks: This co'5tty|s
fou5ht ncre Ceft a"::'s
tha:r Itve had irot
d.iymers.
Says: True Debcr:h,our
Royal fa::ri] y is l,iic en.r;,
of a:]-I cther tratlons.
Thlnks: I yth n.r;.:ber 4.ll
fturnY l,l,gy I re a'i L
' arrrlr' i ao

Szys: lhe n,on{r:,oh ic a
sy:;bot of unlty.
il)' lnks; 'rlLat I s 1rh7 tho
lcoto,,.c1sh :u1.. ri:,ll
u, nt ou';
Saysl Just a figT.rrelie.:,1
Thlnkr:: liitl: 450, OCC

acl'e6rt500 million 1r-- thC
the b'rnk a:.ri a veekl,,
inconte o' C9O.50O-
th:,tts richl
Slrl's : Iou:- .)r4 t ,. r Lr.l- t
joi^n:r;', she ]:as no real-

Thinlls: ?hat rr; vhy she
lrorrrl pny incone t x.
Salra: r,/hrrt ;r good

plcture of e co::gl ,

Sa:rantha.
Thinks: Gi.ren their pjrssion
for ki-lli.nfl anlrrals i+"rs
a cystery vrhy they keep
a pet.
Sa1's: 0h yourve drar.rn

.Charl ie on his sh1p,

Le
1'eacl:er. siye:

i5

s

L Lei=



( lo)
"vrayne.

Thir.ks: I wc,nde r if all
ca.ptn.ins fail r0r level
naths I tincs,
Says: l&at a 1ove1y flag
youtve.nai'-e Alison.
ihrnks: i'iavr:, it nai-l-y
enou6} ald forget about
crlnerlnflatlon and un-
ernploym.ent.

Says; Theyrre an example
to us al-l class 4.
0hlnks: 'Iirat's it. . . .
classlStFtery palaees and

the aorst slu.ms in
rr'urope cheek M Jolrl.
Says: i,or+ uetI1 a].l sirg
the i,i;riional ;,nthern.
thlnks: $o vonrler the
VLus'ura11ans are the
l-atest ';o r:top this
bane.lit;'.
Sr.ys : I th ink ve ' ve

covered e'/eryr:hln.: nclr.
Thlnks: Itve krpt quiet
aliou* tl:.: ?iie:n's sha: e:
in the ;:io Tinto Zrnc
whose operaticns in
iiarnlbia have been
cond.ennerl by the Un:-tei
iir,.L i ons.
Sa;'s 3 i;.oodrrye klddies I

i,applr Ju"bil.eel
thlnltr: : l"hy rloesn f t Bo: tr-
itocry rtart erl.ucatinn
Englich chlldren?

Doug Shear.ing.

ilee G.uestlotlonar[e

-)-

back please ? ,,

(d) "Irve come to
col lect my O. B. E. ,,

(7) What would you do .lf
the Queen pald 1,ou a vislt
(a) Put the kettle on.
(b) Put another bullet

ln your gun.
(c) Change your under- .

wear.
(d) Bugn over to B.B.C.2

(8) What is the eueenrs
favourlte animal?

(a) Corgi.'
(b) Horse.
(c) Prlnce Charles.
(d) Thatcher.

t9) Who 1s the father
of Prlncess Anne?

(a) capt. Mark phlltps
(b) General'Idi Amin.
(c) ltichael parkinscn.
{d} Red Run.

tIO) What dld you do
on'?ubilee Day?

(a!-Fondle,, the Union
ilack 1ovingIy.

(b) Take pictuf.s of
Japanese totrrists.

(c) Mug a Chelsa
pe*sioner"

(d) Starve ln c base*
nent flat.

rTl) l*rat is the Queenrs
Off,ietal resldenee?

(a) Buektagham Palace.
(b) a srnaller eouncil

house.

. (e) Yctes Wine Lodge,
(d) soup ltitehen {n

Soho.

(I2) I,lhat La\rld you do
tf the Queen wae serteusly
tl 1?

(a) rry to eatetr her
dlaeage.

(h) Send her a Get Well,

5) F,&d
Gfuffiffifi#ffiffi

6.

les
(Tlck the appropriate'

answer).
(I) What ls the Queen's

favourite pastl,me?
(a) Wavlng
(b) Countlng money
(c) Spittlng on the

worklng cl-ass.
(d) Horse tacing.

(2 ) What was the Queen i s

most embarrassl.ng
moment?
(a) Stunbling over her
Xmas speech.

(b) Dlscoverinq her
glster' s extra-marltal

hablts.
(C) Givlng blrth to

Princess Anne.
(d) Touclring a commoner.

..trrlth her gloves on.

(3)lthat 1s the Natlonal
Athem?

(a) God save the eueen.
(b) i{rl-tzing },1:ti1da,
(c) Vle snaIl nct be

rnoved.
(d) Money, i-ioney, ltoney.

(4) htrat phrase is the
Queen most famous for?

(at) Let them eat cake.
(b) t"ty husband and I.

{c) I trn a}-right Jack.
{d } [,le .:r o tr,Lt Jrrusq\i.

(b) Hoolies shop
assLstant"

(c) Cl-eaner.
{d) Corr,-hand.

{6) What would you
say to qet l-nto

Bucklngham Palace? i'
(a) " tp your Queen ia

playlng o.ut? tr

(b) "Your Anners been
done. "

(c) "can f fravi my hor0
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letter bomb.
(c) Enlt wl,nd frcm

your anus.
(d) Cry lnto your
Jubliee Mug.

(I3) lJ you erere the

Queen -vou1d yor:. ..
(a) Gtve up your job

as a dinner lady.
(b) SeIl the Queen

l{other to Amerlca.
(c) Encourage PrI-nce

Charles' nubile
pursults.

(d) Stop golng to
Blngo.

(14) What are the
gua lJ.tles of a good

a patriot?
(a) A low I.Q.

' (b) A strong voice.
{c) Money.
(dl An unquenchable
Lust for horses.

(I5) What do you most
llke about the Oueen?
(a) Her low I.Q"
(b) ller strong volce.
{ Ji : j:,r. ,no:'.ey"

(di llc'r unguenchablr: I Lrst

. far horses.

SCORE. A+ 4

B=3
F-1

n=T

{f-6O_ You l1re the
eort of person who

would call your chil-d
Ellzabeth erhatever the

s€x. You would have
crawled across the
Sonrae 1n 1915, entralls
hanging from your gun

belt, you lrould g1adly
do lt again and dle for
Queen a.rld country. You

are more f:nd of the
Royai mucus than the
Royal Faml1y are of
fleecl-ng the peasants
and you think the act
of abdlcatlon ls a sexual
offence. You think the

"ro*ut 
of London would

be more appeallng if
Willie Hamlltonts lread
lras dlsplayed on the
battletnents.

2l-4O You are 5I,
female, have black
haLr, wear a pl.nk dress
earn €3O,OOO a week

ard llve ln a rather
large house pald for
by the hrorldrs richest
'Pensioneri you enjoy
travelllng, rLding, waving
knlghtingand you are
Ehortly to become d .

grandrnother. Although
your chlldren are ed-
ucationally sub-normal
thls does not llmlt thelr
opportunlties of success
ln other flelds such aa.
obtalnlng a comnission
ln the Royal Navy, atterrding
a Canadlan publlc Sehool
or gainlng a place ,.n an
Qlyrplcs equestrlan te;rm.
Iou are nlce-

0-2G You snlvelllng
ltttle antl-monarchlst
toad, you probably
thlnk thts questlonaLre is
blased. Hor., can you con-
tempLate an England wlthout
a Oueen. All of Chalrman
Itl6o shoul"C be stuffed down
your throat" $ay a rabid corgi
gtve you a love blte. YOu

are I Long-halred, dlrty,
fllthyr disgustlngly vile
doge-snoklng student.
Iou deeerve to be made

'furto a Jubllee lampshade
and BoId at an extortionate
prLce. You Johnny Rotten
youi you cad, you boUnder.
Off wlth your head.

6teve Costa ) The prlncess
Andy Hlll. ) Margaret
Andy tlmb ) Appreci"atton

cl
fhe day began wlth five

hardwo::king students
crawl.lnq out of their
sodrien tents somewhere
jn the wilCs of Eppjng
Forest, We, harbingers of
";l:e future gifts to our
mottrerland, proceeded to
embelllsh the Central
Llne &'1th our slovenly
e&rcasses.Some poo:: sods
hal tc uork that day,
yr:i: know.Some were hol.ding
t::oi.,.lis back , others wei:e

busy scooping J.n yen
and dollars.Others were
trorklng on the under-
grcr:lrd (to whom thanks) ,
otherwlse T couldn't
hat'e seen the absoLutely
ordlnary l:lzarre
spectacLe of the average
Brltish famlly-mununy.
dac-irlvo llttl.e g j.r1r little
bor'-a11 frnely groomcd and
e)":"riching Unlon Jacks
c;:l-nr1y antlcipating the
ev€nts lhat J-ay ahead.

" l'{e ar!:ived at the M.r11

by B:3Oa.m.Already lt
was ne.essary to push
ar:i s'"and on tip-toes 1n

cr"dc:- to see the pr<:c-
ess1on.A band of guarrdsmen

playr:d such patrlotic
dlties as rThe Stl.nqr and
resterday once morel

(twlce consecutLvely) .

F*r me i.he whole day
had a surreal feeling and
prol:ahly f cnly waited to
verl{y thai the Queen
i-s more than a creati-in
by klomanrs Own.And despite
the Cinderella coach
set'Ling the face that
l.:t^ached a thousand
mi:gs dld actually belong
to hurnan being.I'lesh
and bloodras good or as
bad as you or I.No
belter;no worse, fn

\.,/b.[ ] )i)
J.,b rLee?cr

::',i



('a)

. Jarnesr Park after
procecsion had fln-

lshed.we npticed a

trarnp asleep on the
ass"Tt would have

nlce lf the Queen,
thin shoutlng dlstance
she passed byncould

cal1ed hlm to joln
in the golden coach
a ride to St. paulrs.
that's tdeallstLc

falry tale stuff.Any-
y lt would have de-

troyed the urreal,
tangi"ble nature of the

e affair.Never-
less thls slght
rllned the strange-

ess of the occasron.
?he appearance of

the Rryal Famlly on

the Balcony of the Palace
e.",cn more vierd.Tirr:

came oul thr.te
times.Slinply looklng

,.

should have been vetted
by her.Occaslcnally a

place '"ri 1I cone in and
stuCents 1n desparate need
may be sent round thein-
selves anC they wj lI,it
1s presumedrnot take 1t
unl"ess condltlons afe
reasonable Although every-
one looklng for acco^*da-
atlon should glve thelr
name and detai.ls to Mrs
perklns Lt ls very unwise
to rely on thls method
a1one. .,rroups of students
who have inClcateC that
they would lj.ke to stay
together may have to spllt
tlp i nto sepa ra te accorriJ:n-

odation next term ii,Mrs
Perklns cannot find then
a sultabl"e p1ace. She wlll
however continue to look
fo: the accommod.ltion
they orinally requi reci, if
you do go to see a place
through co1lege,f:ou nust
1et Hrs Perkins know
lmmedj,atelyif you don't
want it because sone-
body else might!

Other methocis oi f i nd-
J"nq acconuno.'ation in the
rlght place and at the
rlght prlce etc depend
on you getting up and

actually walklng ou: of
colleqe and activelv scek-
lng them. This j.s

probably one of the best,
if frustrating way of

.,.ra.:ing,No words v;ere
et)" -l.t vras cnough to

t c,ff halfa mi-l.1J,orr

;1e. This c>:tr:aordinary
ended a ciay ..rhlch

s touched .,r,ith more
an a hlnt of madness,

shr:cr encrgy of the
r(Jl-,rJ prcvirtg ilral, Iove
r loathe the jub1lee,

. c;rnrt ignore it"
Thus harring enjoyed
jubil ations, for

asons not necessarily
.kin lc those of th: pop-

ulacerl left' our fair
ta1 vzlthout so much a

limpse of Centre Point,
the sound of Texan accents
f adhq into the Mf "

Steve Costa.

getting what you really

ffiWffiffiffiffiK ffiffiffi$ffiffiffi
litany of you thls term

w111 have faced the
problem of finding accornm-

odatlon for *.he next
academlc year.This
malnly concerns people
ln resldence this year but
a number of non-resident
students may also have
to find another place
to live. Thls articl,e
le lntended to help both
those lrho haee not yet
found accomrnodatlon and
those srho are fLxed up.

In order to find a

?Iaee there are a nueber
of chanrrels r.hlch carr
asslst you.Firstly the
aecontnodatlon of f i. cer
at college(Park Cimpus)
Mrs Perklns rr111 end-
eavour to do her best ln
glving advlce and lett{ng
you know of any houses or
flats r*hlch come into her.
llowever lt must be
emphaslzed that once a

atudent takes on the status
of non-resideacy (as most I

flrst years rr111 be next
ter:althe co11e9e has on
legai. obligatlon to flnd
that student housing,although
as Mrs Perklns polnted out
lt 1a felt that there 1s a
moral obllgatLon to try
and do so"Houses and flats
come to !.lrs Perkins vla
Estate Agents and prlvate
landJ.ords, through estab-
Il.shed contacts and by
adveltlsing door-to-door
ln the area of the.co1lege,
ln schools ,buses and
through local chaplains.
!!ost of these are lnspected
by the college before
letttng to students
except uhere they have
been previously occupied
by students who got
them under the previous
houslng offlcer,Mrs HaIl,
ln whLch case theyBrT

Cc,nh.orr p. tf,

J

//,



t. Always
Ie and 6gi"16(s::rl!

ltllrir 12:3O fron the
rket square);go armed
th p)enty of2p pleccsfor

cal,Is,and be pr*p-
for a gru*iiing and

xa sperat-lng af i.-,-'rnc;cn.

b*tte:frput and

aelri:rt ln the paper(lt
1s prefe::;i;'1.+ 1f i'.:!.: can

ive a phoae no. J."e"
1,. rf Rrsic*nce ones

tlmes to ring')but
't mentlon that yourre

turlents; ! you:'rg, repectable
ladles/men 'or ! tralnee
teachers ! etc.Landlords wil,l-
isir.:ve]: thls eventually

i:,y l:hat timr-,r ";.ou ma-
ve managed to coni,'ince

them that you're no.- long-
alr.,d, pot-smoklng

rates !

A :c:rr of the Estate
ents thernselves ( sult:bly

roomed)may turn uD some

:n.l but there's - .t a

t lf hope here a-C as

e establl3l..rnents take
a ? :,f re::t from the land-
J-orCryou m:,.st expect to

r:ore {aJ-ti"r::ugh ihere
::e !,::.r.m€ntionable ::t,1i:gs

a i;.r:t a5 r'ent trlbunals
-"rh;i ch c:;, lnte'.'ver:e"m':,rg

a theEe later. )'r.,::e :e
ai so r he A,-:con:rodatlon

1n H.ster Stree!,but
WARNED Cc nct slt. any-

thlng untl1 1r- h4s been
by anycne w,ro

how to advlse you.
If, you are 1n need ,:=,f

vice you canaiso ;o tc
Houslng AdvJ.ce ae:1tre,

Street where Mrs
wlll help"

ru"e"H.G,
Some students may

ancy the ldea of jolnlng
ampton Communlty

lng g'roup (N.C.rI.c. ) .
ls r.ras set up three
.rs ago by st'udents from
s collegerwho after

lng a house ln St.
ds Road negotlat_ecl

1th the councll for a

Your ffitghts
Once y*:: have your

hcuse/f1at. ycu ouqht t,o

be clearly awar-e of your
r:lghts a$ {enants.
Fi-rst)-yrl.t 1s lmportant
to establ i.sh {:xactly
r.'hat kind cf tenancy
ycrr have "

3.glei, : s :1".i:lL:l f t':e,,r.
A Fr:: Oi:.i:iili..r iten;!1"1i_ eannGt

lawfu!1y be removed from
hls/her trome unless the
landlord can satlsfl a

a)Fi:'::'nlshed with resident
landlord
b)Unfurnlshed wlth res-
ldent landlord.
(a. and b. protected !f
ln purpose bul1t flats)
clLodgings lf tenants
recelve board or attend-
ani:e from landLcrd.
d)Unfurnlshed who share
kltchen ,living room etc
with 1ar:d1ord (|1i n61
just b:*.hro:-n or vr,/c)
Unprotect ei lenancies.

Outslde protecticn of
rinl aL:ts hrrt court
ord. i:' stil i needed for
e-.:1.t1on ; these include:
Lo,-a1 Au;hority tenants;
college residcncics;
l.,r j tday homes i registered
hous ing; associ atlon s ;

' flxed termr tenants,who r vq.

rnade agreements to ieave
on a certain date;}ow
rent (less than 2/3 of
rateable value) i tenants
wi.th substantial board (not
less than IOt of rent).
SO}TETIMES LOOPHOLES CAN

BE FOT,ND SO AIi']AYS

CHECK:

Reasons Landlord liay Prop-
bse re-possesslon.

Unpald rent ; damages i sub-
Iet*.Ln9;behavlng in an

lmmoral or ilIegaI
fashlon;nuisance to other
resldents ;holiday accomm-

odatLon ; 1andlori1 requlres
residence for his f am,i- Iy

(l*)

number of other houses on
a shor:t-ltfe h.._:r;slng agr€e-
mr:rrt"?hese were bought by
the r:,l: t.:;-r:':1. l- f :'on the
orlglnal o$rner::, Lr: antl-
cipatlon of a rtevr road
golng throuqh the area"
The caneellatton cf
thle scheme resul'rcd ln
these houses standlng
empty.A number of these
have been repalrer-i and
ri:rr.,.a ..J b t !. troup
ilf:,:i ar* 1:::tt-r iit'rc J.;.=re

ln.,Rates are pald but
'not rentralthough a small

conacrltion is macle by
evry&ne 1n:o the 9rl,ip"
malntenani:e f und. AL L

furnlture ai-rJ equlpment
ls bouqht by the group
out of thls.Belng a

msnber of the group caR

h'e an excltlng ventur€
for anyone who Ls will-
lng to put a l::tle work
Ln"wlth others ln the
a;. ooelatlon

trf you are stj.:i.1, wi.rh-
out acconmod,r;,1,:',n :it
the end o': . h s tlirm. do t
n.a}.e s ire tl-. lrr . perklns
has yo,:r Lcne a<ldre:::
and teL.no. s :he :an
contict you 1f a:. . -_h.;.tg

rurnr: up,N.C.H.G. wlll
very probably help ycrr aI -

though you must be fai::
to them and r:.-t joln tf
you dor:'g y,:a11y Jr:tr:nd
to corTunlt yourself tq" the
ldea Ar.though of cour;:e
you can leave 1:rter jf
thlngs donti really work
out.

aJ LIn fu;:*ished ten.rnts,
cl{cellt }",here tenant shares
Llrzinq i.)om or kltchen
with l"rr:.i1or<1 or where
I .:nriLo:-r: l- ives 1n same

bi Flrrn j-rh,:d tenants (w1th-
out landL,:rd 1lvlng there)
r) Fi]rnlsi'ied tenants whose
1*nill-orr: Ii ves i.n the snme
bulldlng and that buildlng
1e a purpose bul1L block
of flats(1.e.2 or more
flats).

a

Oat F.l\

County Court Judge that
hr,: has good rea.sons for
re-p -: ..lsession. The Fol low-
lnr1 are the maln c,rtegories



(l'.1)
r le se}llng for hls

-----ffif;f*ft-:fo;e"ffiffi
'etirement;you gave notlce per week reduced to E4:5O

There have been certaln
murmurlngs to the effect
that Irlrs PerkLns does
not approve of students
doing thls kind of thing.
ftrent to see her in
order to clarify her
position on thls She
does not thlnk it is
qrrong to qro to the
tribunal but she ls
concerned that houses
that derive from Estate
Agents wlll be lost to
the co3.lege next year
lf bad feeLings develop.
For instance the house
ln,ObelJ"sk Rise wlll be
wltharaun by the Estate
Agents shen the present
students have left.Trouble
occurs when students agree
to take a house/fIat at a
certaln rent and tben
lmrediately rush off to
the rent tribunal wtthout
notlflcatioa to the land-
lord/Estate Agents.This ls
a queation for indlvlduaL
*oral consciences however,
for you are qulte wlthln
your legal rights.It
would probably save a
lot of ranglingrthough,
lf you til-ed 'Lo dl-scuss
lt a'lth the landlorC
f,lrstrbeeause oftea an
agreern€nt, can b€ reaehed
ss th€y w111 probabLy not
want th€ stigma. of a rpnt
tribrgral arorxr*- thetr iecks"
If no agreement ls rsached
then you are stlll qulte
free to go ahead because
once you are Livlng in
accoffirodatlon you nlIl
have the righte of

to leave and landlord Erill

ileealitles lnvolved (see

le;rd of article).If you

iare 
threatened or harrass-

led or evlcted without a

lsaiffff 
I s warrant,see

leither the locaI Auth-

lorltYTenancy,/R: 
I a tlon s,z

lHarrassrnent 
offtcer or

ia 
local solicttor as you

|or the locai authorlty
lcan prosecute thc landlord

P"' 
ou"*""'

iTtue ffieme
I w Bt

Itr*HffiffiffiffiH
le.^ r
F::ii,--

f"tf"ffV Protected Tenan;ies
l:e'."t r:e;., be f ixed by

l'.i-,* nnnt of f lcer of the
llocal authorlty " Iiven 1f

,e serlously inconven-
enced lf you don!t"AGAIN,
g SURI TO CHECK ON AI,L
' T}IESE.

cerialn procedures
or re-possession and evlc-

Itlon have to be gone

Ithrouqh by the land-t'
iiord so always be suret-t6rou are ln contact brith
I

lsomeone who knows the

trrave slgned a
lvate agreement wlth

the l;;ndlord, thls does
t d€prlve you of the

l$ht, to apply to the p.ent
rlbunal to flx a "fair

t'"In this case you
uld go and see Mrr.

t€ad, the Rent Officer,
ln York Road to dlscuss

proposals. P,ecently
some students fromNene

11ege went to the trlbunal
have been successfu].

ln getting thelr rent
reduced,Two cases can be
cS.tedrone at 5O_-.Derby

Roadrvrhere ther pr€*
trlbunal rent I,ras €IOO

r rpnth.Ihi.s iras reduced
to 842

r month by the rent trlb*
Rlse,aunaL.At Obellsk

protectLox from eviction,
unlegs you are ln at un-
proteeted tenancy"The
best thlng to do lf you
donrt Like the sound of
thls ls ro try-and ftnd
your own accomrirod,ation and
not to accept houses
whlch Estate Agents have
reserved for ctudentsiother
students may be prepared

atlon this ternl ,3 Estate i
I

crllege o.,d yo* engage in
disputes rrith the lancl-
iord it cannot be said
Lhat you arc dj rectly
endan,3ering future studen
chances of having '.he
olAce. f iie rnain source of
housinq for students at
thls cotriege does not
come soJ-ely f::cn Estate
&ger,ts : 2 i2 i'es ioen:

nlmber of overseas
students at Avenr:e have
been seeklnq accornmod-

Agents supply..the co1leg
*rlth about 9 liouses and
f2 rooms in houses.A
very small no. of stud-
ents have obtaLned houses
through other Agents {about
6) and'had to.glve lengthy
references a1d testlmcnial
So lf you can do lrithout
them yourll probably be
atuch better off.

lf you wish to dis-
pute the final decision
of the rerlt tribunal,you
can apply to the Rent
Assessment Corunlttee,
r.rhose decision w:-ll be
f lnal. The f ai"r ::ent f lxeC
vrill normally be payable
f rom the clatr: of afl-.1ic-
atlon and it wi.ll not be
aitered for three years
unlessa)you and the lang-.
lord jointly agr:ee: ncw
rent orb)the tenancy
irteri.oratps or is irpr:ve
sufficj-entiyto werrcrt a

nev/ rent.
tient Rebate s./A1 loi+ances

Provided that you ha-.'e

a tenancy you may be

e119lb1e for help tc-
vrards your rent.You
apply for an ailowance,/
rebate on a form obtain-
abl.e f rom the lc,-a I
authori"ty.Thls is a privat
appllcatlon an(l the land-
lord 1s not necessarily
lnforrned of your applic-

r-orrlon p.tt

students,6 ln colJ-ge hous-
1l'rg ln the fist yeer and a

se had

I

I



(lu)
,r lc s*1l1nsfo?-ET;--- E;€;f-fB";5EFj#ffirepErDUtr Lo pay Ene prlce\ asked fo:'etlrementiyou gave notlce pe:r ueek reduced to E4:5o If your 

"".o**o,I\ion.o leave and Landlorcl vrill There have been certain has nothing ao U., \rr"n
'e serlously inconven- murmuringg to the effect corlege or.rd yo, er,{qage rn
enced if you donrt.AGAfNr that IlAs perklns does disputes with the )lanA-/
iE SURE TO CHECK ON ALL not approve of students lord it cannot be/ sai<1
rF THESE" dotng rhis kind of thing. that you are dlfctLV

Certatrn procedures Ilrent to see her in endangerlng r'u!*re st.uden

'etlrementiyou qave notlce pe:r ueek reduced to E4:5O
to leave and Landlorcl vrill There have been certain has nothing to ao \ritfi

or re-possession and evic- order to clarify her chances of having '"he
ItLon have to be gone position on this She place.The main source of

IthrouSh by the land- does not think it is housing for students at
llord so always be sure $rong to go to the thls college does not
foou are ln contact wlth tribunal but she is come solely from Estaf-e
t-
leomeone who knows the concerned that houses Agents:232 r'esident
I

llegalltles lnvolved(see that derive from Estate studentsr5 in col1ge hous-

lend of artiele).rf you Agents wil-1 be rost to j-ng ln the flst year and a

lare threatened or harrass- the college next year number of overseas
led or evlcted without a if bad feellngs develop. students at Avenue have
I

lBalltffrs warrantrsee For instance the house been seeking accommod-

leither the local Auth- Ln,Obelisk Rlse *1111 be ation thls ternr ,3 Estate

lorltyTenancy,/RElatlons/ 
wlthdrawn by the Estate Agents supply..the co11eg i

lHarrassment officer or Agents rrhen the Present wlth about 9 tiousas and
l_1

la local solicitor as yori students have left.Trouhle I2 rooms in houses.A

lor the local authorl-ty occurs shen students agree very sma11 no. of str:d-
lc.n prosecute the laadlord to take a house/flat at a ents have obtained houses
lecr Ourcxr,y. certaln rent and then through other Agents {about

lwm* Rent ::*:i;ffi::"I;x: :i'::*::::l':it;:il::,t
l '+ lord,/Estate Agents.Thls ls them you.ll probably beI w EE

I Tffi6mil#ffiel ;::"::::"1::.::'i::I::, '""1,";::";,:;';" 
"."_he!J. for you are qul'te rlthln pute the final decision

I

l.)rrrrry protected TenancLes your 1egal rights.rt of the rent tribunal,you
[ent may be fixed by would probably save a can apply to the Rent

Itrre nent offlcer of the lot of rangllngrthoughl Assessment conmittee,
Itocat authorlty.Even if lf you trled to dlscuss whose 6ecislon wi rr b

have eigned a tt wlth the landlorC final.The fair rent fixed
lvate agreemeat lrlth f,lrstobeeause often an wiII normally be payabte

J.andlordrthls does agree&e:tt can b€ reached from the date of applic-
deprlve you of the as they w111 probably not ' 

"tlon and it wiII not be
lght to apply to tbe pent want th€ stigma- of a rent altered for three years
rlbunal ts flx a ,fair trlbrrnal .ro*,*-thelr.iecfs" unlessa)you and the land_

tt.In thls case you ff no agreement ls reached, lord jointly agree a rew
d go and see Mrr. then you are stlll qulte rent orb)the tenancy

Stead, the Rent Officer, free to go ahead because deterlcrates or is irpro
ln York Road to dLscuss once you are ll"ving ln sufficientl..,to warro:lr a
your proposals. P,ecently ccoimaclation yeiu wlll new rent.
some students fromNene have tire r{g}itrj of, F.eryt Rebates/Allcr+ances

llege ruent to the trlbunal- Protectlo!] from evlctlon, Provided that you ha'.'e

have been successfuJ. unless you are in an un- a tenancy you may be

1n getting their rent protect-{:C tenencv"The e11g1bl-e for heip tc-
reduced.fwo cases can be best thinr; to iic 1f you , 

,ards your rent.You
citedrone at 5O,-Derby dontt l.ike the scund of apply for an allowance./
Roadrwhere ther pr€* tiris is to tr:/. and f j.nd rebate on a form obtai:r-
tribunal rcnt \,nas EIOO your ok,li accon,rrociation and able from the lccal

r ll6nttr"Thla was reduced not to .eccept hr:uses authority.This is a privat
to L42 whlch Hstate ngents have appllcatlon an,i the Land-

r month by the rent trlb- reservec f*:-stur.]ents;other lord ls not necessarily
al.At ObeLlsk Rlser4 studerrt-s may be prepared lnformed of your applic-
se had a pre-tr1!Es3j,,_ conton p t$



'atlon. Government legls-
Iatlon stlpulates that
students receiving Erants
fron publlc funds have an

element ofE5 per term per
week to pay for accoruo-
odation ancl a student
1s ass'.rmed tc have this
sum in hls grar,i even if
he ls on a low-value
award or is not :.. : : i- 

"

lng parentai contribut ic:
N.U.S.has protested
against thls legislatlon.
Raleg.
there ls no dlscrlm-

l-natlon agalnst studentg
lrllh respect to rate
rebatesrapply to local-

d- Aa - t't",

nAs far as I am concerned,
the role of estate agents
ln our society is al:rout as

valuable as that of the
Queen's cav:1ry"or foot-
ballers or bo+-h.llhy can t t
they be extermlnated or
lnject.ed rlthDutch Elm

dleease or sornethlng.n
Of course that i-s an

extreme vlew of these frien-
dly entrcpreneu!-s. Now iie,
Irm a falr manryou know,
gi.ve a dog a chance"anc>the::
blte of the apple,whlze.
whtzz.lrm certalnly not the

f5
'type of pclson who wculd
turn uP ar Fotj,ri rr'leetinqs
(but Lhe he i' l' : , j s .inyone
else at thls c::llegeldecrylng
the r:ai .;.r-, at !. rl: of acconrm-

odatlr:n i r ii i'.. =,;.Heli rI
mean r r !s cn 1-; f air that
peopit *h; i r \je rn approvea
-lodgin.,,: (apprc,..ed by the
colleqr: l( c:o, .,..: ),shcrticl
.^+., lr L. .....- - .-iJ)'.i, 1 r'r -.--t Pcr
veek t:.lrz ,:, l:,:'-.. . r.:per bag
.:il i:hc: il;,r,rL 1,,r,': :i the Mf .
] t- * J:r ,:11. lir:: f,: :- i::. i it lt
thes*r psc., le .;'.:rr.rd turri
to the R.nt Tr j i:unanal.
GLmpl-y to f lx a f air rent
Surely the Estate Agent
h.:s already done that,
theyrre not ln lt for
the money you kno?ritrs
not a buslness venture.
Scme people actually
sign a lease ln an Estate
Agentrs office and then
take lt gtralght to the
Houslng Advlce Centre
(ltrs just opposite the
offlce of that northy
custodian DonalC Bert-net)
to Eee if itrs legail
What an outragel

Donald Bert-net (sorry,
a sllp of' the pen.I really
mean all_Estate Agents)
1s an honest citlzen,
willing to Co anyone..,er.
. . .wi.I11ng to do anyone a

good turn th:rt 1s. ft must
be a very harrcwing exper-
lence for ar rlch man to go

through the personaL
lgnominy of a rent tribunal
whlch is probably rhy'
Estate AgenE.s do thelr
utmost to avoid such a

confrontation. Some ev-n

threaten their t"enants
wlth evlcti.cnqC.i-r1 1,ou knovr

1t takes at Leas+- 6

months tc g€ri a court order)
or the tea:-ing up of
leases or rcrri- irooks.One
doesnrt evcn rrccd a base
or an jnvontory to go to
the rent offlcer and ln
any caso some dastardly
students refuse to
Ieave when tireir lease
has expired(they say itrs

'IegaI).EsLate ILgents canrt
even rely on the assist-
ance of the rent officer

r

because he I s mo.re lnter-
ested in help:nq the
tenqnt,hotr awfui!
(5o I wonrt sug(Test that
you go and see iiin--at
York Roacl , oppos i i:e the
clnema).

MY oniY'.rorry in !.'riL-
ing tiris ar+lcle is
that sorc people ray
tlrlnk Irm hl.tt.ing at
Estate Aients by being
sarcastla,but Irm not
t *tter. I I ve no reason
to be, f love my f eI lotv
leech...er'. . . nran^why

should Estate Agents
be forced to have polio
at an early agc.

nEstate Agents are
parasitesrlt"s as

slmple as thatrsome suck
more blood lhan others
of course but thel'
should all be castral(?d.
Come the Revolution... . "

What ncnsense,
Andy ll ,

&Ill&h,te
lienf nqci
co$+0dtl0

rro}tr0otk,

ryfratr
e,uq

, Letter
II 're SnOuld IlKe to
I

lco::ola:n oi ou:' :reat-
!:.ent in thc hands of
Ithe couege accorurod-
lrtto., staiff srfic: He w^:r-t-.
Ito the .rent Tribr:n il-.
I

l^lthoqh the co11e.;e hra

lnothin; to do r+j-th. u:
lobtalnlnq the houspt--'--"-""
ItheV lnterfered and

larivisci us nct to t:-.' :nci

lCet ou:'rent lcwe:e:
I (ce5.per vreek, oiri
I

I 
terraced house ) ..'.f'"er

i 
re ius in; ihc i r a.d vi ce ,'. o

lvrere to1d. they hopcd we

lr+cre thlo'":n out anC
t-.^.
I 
coul.d f i nd norvhere p1s,'

Ito t.rr".
I f ,re .rc.r, I Oif ice:. w . ,

I

l?s! 
1-ur]-cusr 3h,-.11: thi ! . '

I i,: e, we, r'c , :x, rt i c l:J :'.: -'.'

l,' incr ihe ;' rir. ali
l,-",ro rr- ent of,fic'l : Is
land : hc'r1n cco:c:1 :pI'
Itc5ether '. :'r n:r l::.i-

Uv* . o^ p. t7.

authortty. Ros r' P{P';'
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DJmts.
Most people have rec-
ived news of their
am::esults v1a thelr

lgeon hole by now-
hea:rty thanks mustto the lecturers

for r:sJ"ng thls means of
catlor"r. The tannoy

ystem seems to have
been lgnored ttrls term,
for thls method would
seem to be a loglcal
pl:Sqrri;srl"Sn from iast
]tear's educatlonal

'actl-ce of postlng the
Ii-st- of f al l"ures -on the
r10t:i"6e board.At least- thls
year ere dld not sr-rtier
from the slght of grief-
etricken students paw-
,"ng wi:etchedly af, the exam-
lna+-lcn league tables,
hastlly f1tl1ng in C.U.

D'I

aspect of the game,

lmportant though it l.s,
last for as Iong and

as tcdiousll, as a 5-
day test match?
p.6"For genulne crlcket
fans the game was 1ost.

HoGer oPC.$.s
Communications between

our gregarlous bar
staff and the some-
what dormant social
conunlttee have been ra|-her
strained 1n recent. ;seeks.
Or.e epi scCe Lnvol-ved a

1oca1 Cellidh banc i,ho
were cordlally _oreeted
at glass-collectig
time,when a pol1te
ultlmaturn was made for
an lnterval.Thts demand
sras maale l-n about as
compromislng a manner as
the Versaille Treaty,
wh,ich may have been
att+nded by the person
lflvolved. Unfortunately the
ealler of the band was

not a long-halred,
dope-smok ing, f un-loving
student but a heedmaster
of a local school,and
the attitude he meL

wlth must have reminded
him of that lnherent in
the adolescents he teaches.

Paradoxically tire bar
vras closed on Jubilcc.
Could 1t be that Lhe Ear
Manageinent Committee have
recently become members
of the 1ocal temperance
soc ietyJ

{q'1"'s SiLler

?..S1"13
The lmaglnation of tl:e

Soc1a1 Committee at the
moment seems to be about
as varied as Benny hrllts

6IE OT

rship forms in
vain hope that the

1or lecturer ln the
ky urould help them pass

their resits.
Isn!t lt tlme tha+-

5e archa{c practice
,f testlng 30 weeks

ln I8O mLnr.ltes was
lished along with

Publlc schools and the

The exam condltlons
themselves were not

ctly conduclve to
success. Con-

ntration tends to vJaver
scrawllng on papler:-

che desks which are

Uaglnot 1ine. Complaints
were also recelved fr.om
bal1y avrful eribbens
about the wide varlety
of subjects belng
examined at t!-e sam<:
tlmerwhlch hlndered
thelr boarding school
prank.Gas masks were
lssued an eRtry to
the haI1 to cc&&at the
vtcLous culnary sme11s

erllanating f,rom the
kLtchens beLow.An
lnfluenttal frlend has
told me thaL rucksacks
and orl,entlng equlp-
Bent may be necessary
for travelling to Rext
years exaInlnatlon
venue trhl.eh could rrel1
be Corby annexe.

ffiloss$gaetb
25 q"t-3e'_1 D.qDtsLJ .'-J

the captain of the
crLck€t team ilas in-
forrqed me that thls
seasons tour lras not
as sucessfui as prev-
ious ones,Thcse students
who sponsored the tour
by attending crlcket
dlscos will be glad to
know that a mass
t.otal of one whole
game \ras crammed into
the weeles crowded time-
table.The team assured
me thal thls vras due io
the unreliabllity of the
weather and not to thelr
rellabl.e obsession with
the douning of the odd
post-natch tipple of
the Local meade.Must thlsabout as sturdy as the



icr:d s exi:1 oi.t;,:rriL

$tui.ints "i'1;o r'ti"re peaple 3t
the llousing Advice
Centre have been tol.d
by the coll-ege t.o arlvl-ee

student$ not to go to
the iLen! T-r'i';u::z:l I

J.Ireson, S.liowson '
v.-rJr..!6

2 6iris to sh:rre hor-rse

with J other girlsrown
beCroons,El.SA a week
(includin: ra1,es),

53,lian-i;a.ge i?cad ,

Ablrigion lark.
Contact rKr pigecn

ce-1 1 at house.

;Iumour.The second bcok-
tng of tGiggles' reflects

-a total iack of l-deas
aj*ongst our entertalnment
offLcers. Renowned though
they are throughout the
rock world i6 it necessary
to book thern twr.ce 1n
the aarne r.reek?Adnlttedly
tley were accompanled by
that pr:i:eseent paraslte
Cfud .;ol-!:an,tr)^.o has
receir.ecl ..\'erEIOO of
y-our _ ecriey fc:: tclling
tS"releslLy 1-n *ranped
condltlcns for one whole
hour, f llcking switches
hlther and thithe: fa::
your merrlr..eat.fs'l rt it
amazlng how the whcle
tone of a slngle:hanges
drasticalll/ r.rhen put on
by a farnous personal.Lt./?

Alap-a"oatp
C*ryGi"r:

IViqoltie
A couple cf ueeks ago

f watched over 20 lusty,
hardened, vlri J.e, chlld-
ilke P.E. students ernbark
on thelr fleld trlp
to the Broken Beacons.I
reallue that rroughlng 1t"
for a few days may have
caused undue worry to the
Mothers of these track-
sulted littLe urchinsrand
1t certal-n1y concerneC

't

(lz)
the leaders of the pof.r\
expedltlon.Hot content \
h,lth a jol1y old tent and t
a sleeplng bagrthe leaclers
lnststed on such 1lfe-
savlng egulpment as EXTFA

sleepung bagsrll1os,
luxurlous camp-beds, and
one bidet per persou .
Slnce Pickfords dtd not
turn up on emba-kation day
many other lmportant
ltems 6uch as sofas,
frlgidaires, carpets , rubber-
ducks and rJanet and John.
books. $rere left behind.

ki")"
Do the entlre Hlstory

departurent have gran.i
rcthers ln York?Thelr
relatl-ons wlth thls eity
see$ to be about as strong
as Hltlerrs trlth Eva Bragne
but need they stay in
brurkers when they get there?
ost of the group ndglected
the hlstorlcal aspects of
such monlnRents as- the *tlnster
prefeffl}g to eoncentrate
on a prolonged a$d ardugus
st'.rly of raedLaeval ales.Eo
lntense was thelr research
Lnto thls topS-c that they
Yere unable to rem€Inber
anythlng about thelr
Yisit.AtShamhlesr 1t cer-
€alnly tlas for thls youth-
ful rhappy-go-lucky contltrgent

but thls $ras noL to be the
case for the mature
students who festered ln
locai launderettes dls-
eusslnE the arehaeologica!,
value of washlng machiaes
and. Hoovers.Whose ldea
of fun uas this?Stalints?

SPffiRT
ffiffip#RT

Or-r all previous toul:s vr<:

have been down to Brigh:o;r
(on the South co;rst icr
Lhose who a::e ignorant) ,trut
this year we decided to go

to the North-l'iest.(r:rotrci s id<-'

r:f the Pennines but nevet'

mlnd) .r,le stationed ourselves
j.n Bl.ickpool and had a

r:c.e 1i.y n ic e gues I houso , Thr'

?albot llouse, 5 ,V;tnce lioad ,

B1a ckpool , te I ' no" 2 3 36rr, Pam

anC Gcorge Goul.ljtoll . f -,r
those lnterested just
rnentlon my name and you
are guaranteed not to get
in.

Before we wentrwe
arranged games for
MondayrTuesday, Wed-

rresday and Thursday.
i:cweverrour match on
Tuesday,Jubilee dayrwas

- cancelled.
Monday canerand

$,'lth it th: good old
Brltl-sh weattrer,yes,
ral"n.We managed to
get 4 overs in but then
lie had to f inlsh.This v:as

Aneiy 0tNei11rs side,the
Rochdale Catholic cl,ub.
We ended that day off
from 4orclock to fI ot
cl-c'ck in their cIub,
drinking lemonadej

Tuesday came and it
was flne but windy so we

had a round of pitch
and put golf.Ten points
for guesslng who won.
?hank-you.

On l{ednesday we left
Blackpool at dinnertj-me
for Christ College Liver-
pool. i{e arr j-ved there at
about I:3Op.m. to find

Cc:nV. on .p. l/



that they couldrrrt ralse
a side(and knowing them

they would not be able
to ral6e much more).St.
Cathis College 1s on the

opposfe slde of the road
so.we suggested a mlxed
team.However the stuPld

. ! just left us.
Thursday came and went

agaln but we dld PlaY
crl.cket.There rras noraln
or stupld..... I but we

loat.Edge Hill Ormskirk
b?ttleat flrst and declared
at f52 for 2 t Lckets.
Bagsha!, I for 36rlllckman
f for 6I and Alexander o

for 4o belng the bowlers
(pl-nts down ln one for
atropped catches Bagshaw,

Waterhouee and PaPe). We

flnlshed our lnnlngs at
64 allout Cowburn belng
Iucky as usual ,finJ.shlng
up f{ not outiother
acorers were Bagshaw 2f,
Prlor r3rHlckman / and'

Pape. and Alexander vrlth I
Tlre other batsmen were
A.P. ThewrA. B.p rNei11'A. T.
NeildrG.Peart and M.Water
(ratlhouse.Nelld and

waterhouse got the nost
dreaded ball in a college
crlcketers Llfe.Yes. the
-ZUMBA" performed very
well ln the bar after-
rardsrwlth Bagshaw and

Pape maklng the score 4:2
to Nene College.

I would llke to offer
rny regards to John Allin
r*ho vrent on tour but
alas had to leave on

Thursday for an inter-
vlew and vras therefore
unable to playrthanks for
attendlng.

Many a gogd nlght was

had by all and we are look-
lnE forward to next year.

Thanks for buylng LINY..
fan Bagshaur(crlcket

At the beginlng or the
summer term the lillxed
Hockey Club, previously
based at Avenue Campus,
was re-organlsed anC

i.s now functlonlng f rorn
Park Canpus. A team
playe each ?hursday
evenlng at home Ln

the olcal summer

league. Werd apPreclate
aome ". .:* . support.

The l{ornenrs Club
send a squad of slx
to elght players to
take part ln an indoor
league every nlght at
Weavers Sports Centre,
Welllngborough. Itrs the
flrst tlme the Womenrs

Team have played inCoor
hockey together so we

dldnrt expect great
thinge flrst tlmel

Good news ls that we

now have a professlonal
coach who usuallY
comes to both our
Tuesday evenlnq lndoor
practlces. ln the Sports
Ha11,and the we&lesday

afternnon outdoor pract-
lcea.Itlost players who

have attended these
sesslons have found
them benef 1c1al. However.

therets always room for
p)-enty more at Practlces!

I

b,tr P
Tennls seems to be a

popular sport at college
and lt ls
therfore unfortunate
that due to certaln events
more matches have not
been x>:xyrdr played,
Crlket seems to take
predominance amongst the
males and due to the facE
that most people seemed

to be away dlring
fleld week , tr.ro natches
had to be cancelled.
In add1tlon, two. nratches
have been cancelled by
other colleges.

"- .' Conslderably
reduclng the number
remalnl,ng. Eogrever, it
1s hoped that the.en-
thusiasm wll1 contlnue
and lf support ls forth-
comlng we w1ll hold .a

college tennis tdurnarnent
on sundal-. .I9th June.

t1111 people uslng the
tennts courts please remcrber
to:
(a) Wlnd dor*n the nets
after use.
(b) Wear pllnrsolls on

the eourt not shoes.
THanks,

Barbara Ho1den.

(lal

l--lock ,

Sablna Davl,es.

PEN
Po (rRArre

Dean HcEarlare: Greenoff
H'r'sla , Parkinscn, ard no!,
yet another 6hoptlng Etar
fror garn6le!. 'l4ac',
1s one of the ncH breed
of l,lanagers },ho'5
anblt.lon lB to own a cllP
boarC.

Ivan D j,brorr; AIf Rarn-

sev once toLd :?at he
HJs ten yerrs behind
hls tiiie. :r:x believed
hifi. Cood use of the
long balll

Nene Col}ege ladiest
= Ist in lreague.
Promotion imninent,

BASl\-rN{01{.
STOP Pi'.nSS !

First Divisi-on.
fiixed Team 7r"c1 in

Divlsion Threeo

captaln).
to

EolboLL


